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Itr. Williarg 0, Dodds
Authorized Certifying Officer
VlationAl Oceanic and Atmospheric

Adrtnic tration
U.S. Depirtumnt of Cowrce
flockvtlla, ZIaryland 20852

Damr flr. Doddn3

This iu In reply to ycur letter dated January 23, 1973, reference
AD53, with qnclosares, requeuting an advance decision au to urtetber it
La proper to certify £or prmant a voucher subnitted by Mr, Robert H.
rEon, an employee of thc ibtional Oceanic and Atmospheric Aminlitration,
in the am-unt of $1,395.96, reprofontinq expenesa incurred by fr. Roe
In connection withl his propoend transfor of officin1 station from Deuver,
Colorado, to Johnston Inland in the Pacific.

Mr, Roo in a XatoorolaSieal Tochnician vith the Erwironmxntat
Metoorolopieal Support Unit. (M1SU) of the National WCather oerfice
Office ±n Dervor, The record dnonnxtraten that on Pebrtary 23, 1972,
Mr. lee wan advisP.i Ir; the Moteorologist in charz. of the Denver office
that tho r:fISU nt Denver would bn abolished on of June 1, 1972, and thav
the enploycwn t;volvod would be transforred, Althouilt tOio peraonnel of
the Demnar ELU were to lie offerv-d pnatlons In e now WISU to be outabi
linhed in Detroit, Xinclii;ran, Jtr. Roe indicated that he did not denire to
transfer to Detroit. It appears that Mr. Rea consiitareru the ponoibility
of transiorrirr tn annertd locations awl on April 14, 1972 hie rceoived
aon of for to trit ifer to Johnrton Inland vhieh he accepted, flowiwer,
uince Hr. [too's t:erv4ces v"rut needed in fenerr until the closisni of the
EPISU, the trai3effr WRR to be delnyed until aftcr Jtunc 1. 1972.

You state that as a refult of the announced cloainn of the :1fWU
nt Denver and in nnticipation of hin tranufer, flr. floo cold his romtdesie
in Denver on April 23, 1972. Subnequently, it was ofCicially detarsainod
that the EI!SU .t Denver would not. be abolished. Since 1ir. Roe preferred
to romatn in flenrn'r, bin tranefor to Johnston Xoland imu canceled and he
purchased another rnsidonce in Donver.

It in an thin bnsic that ffr. Ron claims Miat li Ls entitlad to
reimbursczlnt for tIec real esta;c czponeea incurred by 1dtm in connection
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with the sale of his forr4er residence and the purchase of a new residence
in Dever, Your doubt in this matter arises from the fact that tna
transfer to Johnston Island was not completed,

*11bore a transfer of official station hast bean canceled ani cortain
expenses would have beon reimbursable h)d the transfer been completed
ve have held that roal estate expenses incurred by an enployee prior to
the cancellation of his transfer may be reimbursed, B-174505, December 21,
1971, copy cnclose4, In the present came lo, Ron sold h1.s residence
after the termination of the EUSU at Denver had been announced, after
ho had been offered a trAnsfer to Johnston Inland, and liefore his tran-
£or uws canceled. Accordingly, we nee no reaqon why Mr. Roe may not be
reinburood i or expenses incurred by him to connection vlth tVie sule of
his residence to tha extent authorized by section 4 of Offlee of ?stnage-
=ant auJ Ludget Circular No. A-56, revised September 1, 1971. D-174505,
supra,

An to the expense of purchasiri a residence, ordinarily an wnployee
way be reimbursed for such eopenus only at his ntw duty ntation upon
perxnnent tranufer, In the present case no actual transfer occurred
because of the official determination not to Atolish the1 N.MUIR it Denvor,
Since the various expenses were incurred as a result of this doterwination,
for the purpose of reairbvrsewont for expenses in connection vdtb the pur-
chase of his residence, we conaidar Hr, PIa to be in t1 smame position
that he would lhnve beon if the transfer hnd beon consuwataed and lie bad
been retranoflrred to his former station. Accordingly, we conclude that
the exponseo incurred by lMr. Mne incident to the purchtnc of a re3ldonco
in Denver gra allowable to tihe extent authorizad by section 4 of Cir-
cular No. A-56.

We noto that 'Jr. Uoe hae claimed $299.50 on the voucher no the
aont of an escrow ngent for tho clostng of thn reAl estate trnnsnction.
I(o17avnr, the loan acctleeiont otatcuwnt desinnntes this nnount no nn
,initial acXvico chirargo' and un the statement of.settlersont this ainotint
is listed as a "loan uurvice feo." In this repard section 4.2d of
Circular No. A-56 stat9ea that no fee is relinburnable which is3 deter-
mined to be part of tie finauce chargo under .:ho Truth in Lenlirn Alct,
Title I, Public L;w 9O-321, and Regulation % of the Federal Reserve
Board, part 226, title 12, Code of FederaJ. Rngulations. Gince an asount
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dsignated only as a service charge or fee would b. considered part of
the coat of aoney under the Truth in Lcn4iug Act, reimbursement of this
Amount would bo precluded by the regulations, B-176481J, August 11,
1972, copy enclosed,

- * The voucher iu returned herewith for handling In accordance with
the foregoins.

Sincerely yours,

PAUL G. DLMww0

For the Comptroller Coneral
of thu United States
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